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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1909.

CALENDAR
Friday, March 5, Literary Societies
7.4 0 p. m .
1I10llday, Mar. 8, Mell's Glee Chlb,
4-45 p. Ill.
Ladies' Glee Club, 5.30 p. nt.
H andel S ociety
Rehearsal,
6-45 p. nl.
Tuesday, lIIar. 9, Y. W. C. A.
6-40 p. m.

the work done several years ago I THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY
when the Field Honse talk first
bega n . Speeches were then made
AI.UrlN I MEET.
by J. T. Ebert, Dr. Spangler, Dean l
..
Omwake, Prof. H a ines, Prof. Rid· . A pleasantand e nthusiastic l1teetdIe, Dr. Smith, and Prof. Rapp, ttlg;~ alul1tnl and fnends was held
some of whom ga\'e their personal In
rttuty Rdormed
Church,
pled <Yes for substantial con tribu - \\'a, nesboro. Pa
on Thursday,
tion:
February 18. Re\,. A. C. Thomp·
The amoun t pledged four years I son, of Shlppell,bmg, conducted

Dramatic Recital by Cha,. F.
Underhill, Bomberger Hall
8 p . n1.
\\'ednesday, Mar. 10, Y. M. C. A.
6-40 p. Ill.
F in al contest for positions
Debating Team, Bomberger
Hall at 8 p. n1.
Thursday, Mar. II, Men 's G lee
C lub, 4 p. n1.
Ladies' G lee Club,S p. m .
Friday, ~Iar. 12, Academy Literary
Society 2 p. nl.
College
Literary S ocieties
7-40 p. m.
CHAS . F . UNDERHILL COMIN r,

ago amoun ted to .$360. Arter a list
of these cont nbult ons had bee n read
by 1\Ir. Mtll er, 1\lr. Pnce called for
voluntary pledges for the Field
House Fund. There was a real
hearty response, and th e snm now
pledged reaches the grand total of
$9 00 . This is still $:,00 short of the
desideratum. Blank pledges were
passed aronnd , and it is to he hoped
that many will he retnrned proper.
Iy fill ed ont and ~ertified.
Mr. Myers then appoi nted several
comm ittees. The nell' Field House
Fund Committee as appointed consists of Lon, '09, Dunseath, '10,
Qna , ' I I, ;onthett, 12, McNeil,
y I B
A 1'1
fl"
:O'II~::~lle~g~\~~~ a' )oil~~ec1 °t:\\':::l~
rol'C our Athleti:IField, Gilland,
~09, T yson , '10, Gerges, 'I I ,
Behnev, ' 12, Romeo, A, a nd Lan.
rellt
To <Ye t the old footha ll
field' into con~ition to piny base.
ba ll th e following were appointed,
M'll
'\'V
' G I b II
e~ i C~,~:ne, a~:I:~ ,
~,s : nd
J os~ h Rabell. There will be g reat
.p
f
I
activity h ere-abouts f 01;1 t Ie ~le7~

The f'Jurth number of the very
Course will be "a
Dramaltc Rccltn~ by Charles. l:'.
Ullderhill ou 1uesday el'etttllg,
March 9,19 0 9, at 8 p . m .
" .
The comll~ l, ttee has ch?sen
RIp
Van \\'Inkl e as the su bject of the
Recital, and the entertain ment pro·
w ises to be a strang number. It
will ?e th e cotl1plete i,nterpretation
of \\ ashlltgton Irvlllg s story told
by one person, but one who h as
the rare Kift of heing ahle to appear

poplllar.Lect111~e

A.

:1:

d:;,

~~an °6~:~::~~e (:~~~~IO:;~ fi~::vI~~:

PRICE, 3 CENTS
of the hosts. This speech brought
~lr. Om\\"ake to his feet and in his
remarks he a"nred the company
that the pleasure was l1tutual, and
expres"ed the hope that the friends
of Ursinus might ha\'e occasion
again to meet in \Vaynesboro, and
that he and 1I1rs. Om\\"ake might
again have the pleasure of entertaining them.

dress of the afternoon. Lik e all
th e DC'an's addrc"ts it was thonght.
fnl and forceful amI was well receil'ed by tho,e II ito had gat hered
at this Conference. This address
was followed by o ne on "W hat the
College does for a Minister and
What a ~linister should do for hi s
College" by Rev. E . R. Appenze ller. M~" Appenzeller more th~n
pleased IllS hearers by the .\\'a y In
whi ch he presented Itts snbJect and
cotl\'lnced them of ~!S loyalty to
1:15 Alilla. Jlfaicl' . 1 he General
Secretary of the UnIOn made IllS
report aud thiS was followed by a
bU5ill(;sS session at which officers
were-elected for the ensuillg year.
The officers chosen are, Presid eut ,
Rev. F. F . Bahner, D. D.; Sec·
retary, Prof. J . S. Heiges; Treasmer, Re I'. E. R . Appeuzeller.
Previous to this meeting ~lr. and
~ lrs. W . T. Omwake had issned
invitations to the alun~lli aud friends
to a lunch~on to be given at their
reSidence In honor of the Urslnus
College Association of th e Clnllber·

DISTRICT CONFERENCE IN
YORK
On Tuesday Febrnary 16 the
a lumni , patrons alld friends of Ursinus College and the Central Theological Seminary met in a district
conference in ZiOIlS Church, York,
Pa . At the afternoon session
which convened at 2.30, Rev.
Geo. S. Sorber presided. The devotioual service was condncted by
Rev. John J. Stanffer. Addresses
were delivered by Dean Om wake
and Rev . Edwill M. Sando .. The
Dean spoke on "The Chnst la n
College" and Re,·. Sando's subject
was "K.ecping ill TOl1 ch with your
College." Bo:h of tll·~se addres~es
were full of illterestlllg and 111sptrtng facts, alld ,\'er~ heartily
elldorsed by the persolls Itt attend ance. The General Secretary of
the Refor med El'angeltcal and
Educational Uuion wade a report
in whi ch he set fortb the work
accomplished dnring the past year
alld laid emphasis upon what needs
to be dOlle durilw the present year.

lik e sel'era l, a ll without the aid ~f ~~II:~~'is~~~;lr~;~t ~eta tilO:e '~~I~ la~ld Valley .. The alnmlli and In the election "Of officers which
costnme a nd scetttc .changes. T estl' have not et contribnted or led ed fnends accordlltgly found tbelr ~vay followed the addresses the followmOltt als speak In Itt g hest terms of do so a.t o;'re.
p g
to the be~utlful and spacIous ing persous were elected to serve
hIS reCita ls.
Omwake reSidence where Mr. and the ensuing year : PreSIdent, Rev.
The chart for reserved seats BARISCELLO DISTINGUISH ES Mrs. Om wake gave them a very Edw in M. Sando; Secretary, Rev.
will be opeu in th e library to
HIMSELF.
cord ial reception. After partaki ug Aaron Spangler; Treasurer, Rev.
stndents on ly on ~Ionday.
On
Bariscello, the all -a round athlete of an elaborate luncheon a number John J, Stauffer.
Tuesd ay it will be circulated of th e Academy, entered the 12 of toasts were responded to by difAt 5 p. Ul. a luncheon was served
throngb the town. For those not pound shot el'ent in the Middle ferent persons present. ReI'. F. in the Socia l Rooms of Zion's
holding course tickets the admission Sta tes Intersc holastic Indoor Meet F. Bahner, D. D., of the class of Chnrch.
About thirty·five peris 50 cents.
held in the First Regiment Armory '73, the first class grad uated at Ur- sons gathered around the tables to
MASS MEETING
at Philadelphia last Saturday ~ven . • inus: was master of ceremOttles enj oy the good things which had
A well-attended mass meeting ing . He was in the fi eld With a and. I~'tl od u ced the program by been prepared by the ladles of ~he
was held on W ed nesd ay evening la rge number of competitors, but reminiscences which proved I'ery church.
The lun cheo n haVing
in the interests of seve ral branches succeeded in winning the event in mterestm g.
Addresses followed been partaken of, the speech-makof college athletics. The primary easy fasho n by putting the shot the by Mr. H e ury Omwake, Rev. G. ing began. Rev. B. B. Royer, '93,
object of the mee ting was to arouse remarkable distance of 42 feet, 11 )11 P. Fisher, '87.' De~n Oml~'ake, in a dignified and acceptable manand stimulate new interest in a inches, which was over 3 fee t Prof. J. S. Heiges, 98 , Re,. A. ner filled the place of toastmaster.
Field Honse project. .
further than the attempt of his best C. Thom~s,on, '9 6 , and Mr. C. W'. Speeches were, mad e b~: ,Rev. J.
Myers, '09, Chairman of the rival. This is the fir.t tim e that Cremer. lite master ~f ce lemOtttes Kern i\lcKee, 98'"on 1he ColAthletic Association presided , and the Academy has been represented tlten called upon the Se~retary fOI lege and Ath lettcs, by 1\lr. Brodafter several cheers and songs were in an Interschol astic meet, and the some wor~s of appr~c latlon . for the beck on "The Board of Directors,"
given, called upon Faculty mem- Is uccess of tlte initi al effort has very c~rdlal reception .wlltch had by Dean Om wake on "A. College
bers and friends for speeches. Ath- I called forth wa rm praise for the been ~Iven the ASSOCiation.
In Education as a Preparatton for
letic Director Price presented the wilttler. Ba riscello has an enviable behalf ,of the assembled cOUlpany Life," and by Rev. Dr. M. Loucks
Field House proposition in a stir- reputat ion in various sports, and, the Secretary spok e of the ve ry on "The Church and the College."
ring and convincing manncr, and it is safe to assert, will land more I pleasant oc~aslon and of the pleas- · Rev. S'. P. Ma uger compltmented
called upon R. E. Miller, '0S, to I honors fo r th e Academy at coming ure and sattsfactlon which all felt I the ladles on their part of making
give the stndeut-body an idea of I m<::ets.
I beca use of the generous hospitality
COli/iII lid oll/ourlli P"lre.

I
I

I

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

H ouse, a nd several hUlldred dollars froll1 loyal on es will see its

Pll hli,hl'd wl'oldY:lt l' rsill\ls Coll l'go, erecti on. Knowing th e need should
Collegel' illc, I'll., dmill g the coll ege proll1pt the deed.
year, h y lhe J\hUlllli Assoc ia ti o ll o f Urs inu ,> Coll ege .

SOCIGTIES

SCIIAFF

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. (hIW A KH. A . 1\1. , P resident.
1\1 I U':S A. Kr~ A snv, Treasu re r.
A. C. TH OMPSO N.
llO~ IHR S :l\ Il'l'H , Pli .

n.

KI~ R SC IIN E R ,

\V . S.

Secreta ry.

TH E STAFF

Athl<:'lic Editor,
Ahllnni Edito r,
Lit. Suppl e m e nt ,

. Y. J. Abel,'09·
E. C. \V agn e r , '10.
H e le n N e lT, '09.

Y.

J. Abel, '09·

I-I. L. Cnster, '09.
E . C . \Va glle r , '1 0 .
Lit. Societies, Evelyn H. l\Iessinger, '1 0 .
iI
II
D. E . BUllliug, I I I.
Y. M. C. A. ,
H. L. Cnster, '0<] .
Y. W. C. A.,
lIelen Neff, ' 0<] .
Excha nges,
Albe rt R. Thompson, '1 0.
College Notes,
D. E, Bunting, '] J.
BUSINES S MANA GER

GARRY C . l'vIvl!Rs, '09

H. G.

$1. 00

l\tA EDER, '1 0

per year, Single copies,3 cellt, .

FRIDAY, MAR. 5, 1909.
EDITORIAL

The program for Friday eve nin g
was a debate , rendered as follows:
Violin Solo, "Angel's Serenade "

1'holllassol1,

'10.

Get the SH OE from the s hop
that has the s tyle

SWELL

~S

THE WORD
for

~ xaUlillt.'d .

Gl a<.;scH

fnrlli " h ed

marked

$6 to $10 Ladies' Hats
at $3.00, to move quicl<ly
McDermot's Old Stand
Norris town

Ope n E\'e ni":n:gs, :-:--:::-_ _

POTTSTOWN

About Ribbons
Name your

COLLEGE

P o lt ~town

Ey es

106 W. Main St.

SHOES

Traveling Bags
and Trunks
Weutzenkorn's

and Heebner, '12 .. The points
brought out by both sIdes were as
follows:
Affirmative, I, In a college, the
student COll1es into close contacl
with teachers.
2, Students have adva ntages of
literary societies.
3, A college gives a greater incentive for formatio n of character.
4, Because of t h e smaller nU111ber of students, it gi\'es a cha nce
for more participation in atltl elics.
Negative arguIl1en ts: I, The
curriculu11l of th e uni versity is
more liberal.
2, It h as experienced professors.
3, Be ller libraries and cu rrent
magazines .
4, Belte r gymnas tic and athl eti c
equipm ent.
5, T h e whole influence is more
co, mopolitan.
The judge , Peters, '09, decided
iu favor of tlle affirmative. After
a spirited debate, th e house also
decided in favor of th e affirtnative.

DAVIS

240 Hi gh St.

MYERS' ~~:~

WHO KNOW

De bate, Question, R esolved, that
a small college offers better collegiate training thau a university.
Th e affirmative side was upheld
by Messrs. Brehll1, '10, Tyson, '10,
and Billman, '12. The negative
speakers were Messrs . H e rber, ' 12,
141 HIGH ST.
COll1e, '12 , and Brull1bach , '12.
Piano Duet, Misses Scheuren,
' 12,

DR.

COLLEGE
Boys and Girls

COLORS

"litE EV ANS"

:;~~~;~n Pen

Glla nlllteeci all o vt!r

INK PENCILS
ENDER'S SAFETY RAZ O RS
an d all arOllud h tl p l:rs t o sc h ool fellows

EVANS' B OO K STOR E
CHAS. I(U HNT' S
Bread Cake and Pie Ba!<ery
ICE

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

L. L. BICKINGS

\ Ve will supply you in general
colors. We have all widths
in all styles. DRESDENS a
specialty

3eweler
and

<Dptfctan

BRENDLINGER'S
No r r istown

34

E.

MAIN

STREET

NO RR ISTO WN

CHAS. H. E LLI OTT CO.
CLASS PINS AND STATIO N ERY

'fhe I,a rg e ~l Co lh:ge Hn g" mviug
l-iollse ill th e \vo lld

Commencement invitatio ns
and Class Day Progl':!l11s

Windsor Hotel

Banquets and DInners a
The inte rest a nd enth usiasm
Da ll ce Prog-ram s, l u\'itnti o ll s, i\1t:1I11~
specialty. Prices moderate
showlI at th e l\l ass l\feejng held 011
17th an d Leh~Ave., Phila_
. _
\ Vednesday evening told that the
BE A SPORT---=.
Field House movement was not
Alul Wl'a l' H:lI' reU 's F:1 Il CY H ost:. Ti es, Ki d
dead, but merely s leepin g , a nd all
Glu\'eJ Collrlrs, CuITs.l'V',
th at was needed was a n en e rge ti c
AND KEEl> W AR M
In a gray or blue i1al!nel shirt
Athletic Director to fa n the smouldA Sweater, Too
ering embers into a flame. The
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
stimu lant has bee n applied, and as
_ _ _---"
COLL E G EV ILLE, PA.
a result there has been almost twice
lIta 'i1ia\)n1Hl
College Me n's Headquarters In
as much money added to the Fund
during the past two In on th5 as there
ZWINGLIA N
Philadelphia
was gathered a nd pledged during
The Se ni or·Jnnior Debate on
the last four years.
This increased interest wi ll s ure· Friday e\'enin g was
unus ually
Iy not go unlloticed by the Alumni spirited a nd instructi\'e upon th e
~5c.
Su pplies Schools of all Grades with
and friends, who shoultl come to question, Resoh'ed t hat the best
the sllprort of ~[r. Price a nd the way for a nation to promote peace
\ti
com~:~ei7: .~:~~:~~~ ~:::~::,~:aChAthletic Assoc iation. Th e students is to be cont inually pr<:pared fo r
that ha\'e contrihuted hm'e done war. The affirmative was upheld
Hsl\ li>our IDealer
wdl, and we I<l/ow th e re is more in a praiseworthy Inan ner by
MRS. ANNA MERKEL'S
to follow . The men ontside the Custer, '09, III iss Frylillg, '09,
BARBER SHOP
ranks of the student-body have ! Abel, '09, and L ong, '09, who of11 ARLAN P. FRENCH
done well, a lld we hope there is fered the follOWIng arg um ents:
First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call 81 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
more to follow.
1. \Var has brought a ll t he grea t
and see us
Send for Circular,
Athletes, above a ll , s hould know nations to th e position they noll'
the immediate need of a Field occupy .
H ouse at Ursinus. The inadequate
2 . \Var is necessa ry to preserve
and cramped accolll1nodations af- a nation's prestige.
PHILADELPHIA
forded here a re more forcibly
3. Force is necessa ry to enforce
brought to m ind when the greatly the decisions of a nati ona l s upreme
bettered cOl1(ltt ions of other colleges court.
n
are seen . We are the youngest
The negati\'e was stoutly uph eld
0
college in the state in point of years by Yost, '10, Thomas, '10, Mi ss
a nd it can be unequivocally said, Sponsler, '10, and Maeder, '10,
without the least possibility of a who bruught out th e following
Our strong grip on Young Men's trade has been sec hall enge, that in way of accom· points:
cured by intelligent catering to their dress requirements.
mod a tions for our ow n and visiting
1. The best armed na tions ha\'e
I n every branch of our business, Clothing, Furnishing
at hl etes we are th e most poorly the most trouble arising.
Goods, Headwear, we prOVide merchandise of latest fash equipped college in th e sta te. A
2. The cost of maintaining
ion, especially designed for young men's wear.

Pathfn nder
•

\ti

I

"i

Albany Teachers' Agency

Cigar

REED'S

JACOB

SONS

Cloth ing to Measure
d
d t W
an "ea Y
ear
Furnishing Goods; Headwear

bridge

to this gulf is the Field army and n qvy is very great.

JAC03 :~!

i

D'!; ~:;N5., L1:l..f~14~6 Chc!-~nut st.

E. A.

Krus e n , ~ '

D.

FORMEnlV OF COl l EG eVil l E
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown , Pa.
Hom'" 8 to 9. >[03.7 to R.
S"mlay" , to, ooo1y .
T<1epho"es, B. 11 . 30 ' -X. Key",oo ... "'''-.

Dr. S. D. C:ornlsh
D EN T IST
,
_.

~O Il QgQl' tl IQ,

.

i?a.

BOTH PHO NES

EYES

C a refu lly
E xamined
L enses Gro u nd to S u it:

THE CELEBRATED
3 · III preparillg for war we for-I
BASEBALL OUTL.OOK
CHICAGO CLOTHING
get 0111" othe r illdllstries.
The few days of mild weather
Th e jlldg-es, Dr. Caldwell, "\'ag-I durillg the la,t tw o weeks h a\'e
ne r, ' 10, Kerschller, '09, a ft er g i\'en Coa ch Price the 100Ig wished
mil ch deliberatioll decided in fa \'or for opportll n ity to g ive th e base- Appea ls to Co llege M e n
of th e affi rm at ive.
I ball squad some real wq,rk Ollt in
all Over the Coun t r y
Afte~ th e decisioll of the jndges the o pell air. F o r se \'era l weeks
the society was fa\'ored with a reci- th e candidates h ave beell a t work
ta tl on by l\[ iss Beac h and two piano in -doors gOi ll g throu g h a ll the Ilec. .
solos b) DI
Calch\ell
Be hll e\, essn!) pn·h m111 a ry stunts alld gtadDistributing Agent
'12, l ead a good ReView plepalcd u a ll y getllng 111 to fOlm, thu s It
Pottsto wn, Pa.
I b Y 1':c11tol Ko 2, ~[ )eIS , '09
I w as that as the weathe l became - - -------

Of Kuppenheimer's

I

I

S. M OSH Eln

I

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

R

nilld the sqnad Illdul ged In a li \ely
UY LOPEZ CHESS CLUB.
pracll ce 011 th e fi e ld
The ca ndlR emarkable Illtcrest is bellig dates are abon t 20 III numbe r alld
C LEAN LINEN
A. B. PARKER, Optician ma llifested in th e chess tO ll1"lI ey mu ch tll the dtlight o f th e Coach
QUICK SERVICE
Established J879 at
now playing b y th e ch ess club . they are a likely looking sq u ad.
College Agent . Chas. Behnoy
21 0 DE KA LK.~ V;;~NE PH O N ~~7~R I STOWN Frolll all ori gi lJ a l 11I em lJer!"! hip of The re i s n o doubt but that th e
- l fi\. e the club h as illneased to g radu a ted 111 enlbers of last y ea r 's
Cakes iand
thirtee n, and th e 111 e111be rs a re 1l0W tea 111 will be g rea t ly 111issed , but
71
L71 1\1
FINE GROCE~~~~ct onery eagerly stn\"lng for th e Illgh est I With a n unllsl13l l), large nU111ber of
rr. I\~
U I ~ \...
Ice eream in Season
Col legev ille perce ntage . To th e 111all atta in- new 1I1 e ll on th e squad Coac h Pri ce 204 DeKalb S t.
Nor ris tow n
Ne \\,>p;,pt:ls;:lIId M;lg:nziues.
iog the hi glJest sttllld ing a h a lld - is hopefu l o f bringillg forth good Good place for College m e l1 to stop 011
The P ic1.ure s que a n d H i stori c
some chess se t will be a\\'arded as r esu lts. It i s t oo ea rly to menth e way frolll Philadelphia.

NORRISTOWN
D7'I I"D
0H

D. H. Bartman

PERK IO~lEN

BRID6E HOTEL a prize for t h e It' lll"ney.

CO L LEGEVILLE
On t he Perkiome n

w.

p. FENTON
Dea ler in

Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.
Thi s C loth i ng Sto re
I s n n exposit io n of the ach'a ll cec1 creHt ions 111 c loth es for yOllllg 1IIen. YOll wi ll
see c lothes that 110 other store "round

l~~~·~::sCt;:~~h::'\~I; ~~71~\:~~:lla~~;~~aft{~e )~~~;
hlste.
YOtt will aprr€"c i ~ltc th e gracc,th c d qlpe,
and the pn:cise fit of eac h garme11t, and
yet o ur clothes are Ilot expe ns ive. Try
th em -o ll ce. VOll will cO Ill e huc k .. gai n.

M I L L ER'S
I'OT r STO W_N_ _ _ _
BU~ - DAN'S

IC E

UNEXCELLED
CREA M

U ne q ualled in Q u ali t y an d m a de
accord i n g t o l atest methods

BIlJRDAN BROS.
Potts to wn, Pa.

ELLI S
FlStl,

RAMSEy.,..----::D:-e-:
al-er- i=n-

OY STE ~ S

AND CLAMS. Lob-

sters, C.·abs, Terra pin. etc.
120

E. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

tion the ca libre of the respective
candidates, but a gelleral survey
has brought to light some pr01l1isin g men. West , the quarter-back
on the 1908 football tea111 , is showing up we ll as ~ n all around 111an,
as a re also Be hney, Ki c hline ,
~1itchell, and K. Tho111pson of the
freshme n
class.
Pown a ll and
F r ieze, two new men , are also
handliug t he111selves
well.
Six
111e n of las t years team are again
A t l he end of the fi rst wee k of on th e squad and .will for111 a stron g
regular play the standing was as nucle us aroulld which to bu ild a
fo llows :
tea m . I-Ior totl will be t h e main
\V . L.
Pe rcentage. stay in the pitchers hox , but may
Mitchell
·777
find S0111e relief in severa l prom isLinda111an
18
.750
ing ne w slab candidates.
T he
Abel
.6 14
sch ed HI e as p repared by Manager
R. S. Thomas
.533
Mill er is a ra the r extensive one
G erges
a nd cOll tains 17 regular games .
.5 00
Tllomasson
O n ly three weeks intervene between
-400
~ [ alhie u
the initia l ga 111 e, which w ill be
·333
Pa lsgrove
played at Princeton.
Assistant
·333
Keyser
Man ager "Vagne r is also arranging
. 27 2
Ke rschn e r
a strong a nd attract i ve sched ule fo r
.250
t he Reser ve tea m.
La ne r
.200
4
Erickson
. 166
5
Bun tin g
l\le r tz, ' 10, a lld l\Iaeder , ' 10,
o 2
.000
spent "Ved nesday afternoon in
Y. M . C. A.
Norristown.
There was a jo ill t 1Ilee tin g of th e
.rvl oser , ' 10, L ou cks, ' 10, a nd
Y. III. a nd Y . \V. C. A. u n Tues- Myers, '09 , were presen t at the
day evening at 6-40. The meet ill g Co m ell -Penna. Deba te on F riday
was led by Mertz, '10, \\" h o spoke held in P h iladelphia .
~ [i ss Deck, ' 12, spent a few days
u pon Dan . I : 8.20 wit h "A Good
E x a m ple" as his the111e . He said at he r home in "Vest L eespor t this
t h at every life was oll e of infl ue nce, wee k .
a nd the way in whi c h it was li ved
P rof. J ohn III. J olls a nd K ersch de ter mined wh eth er it was a good ne r , '09, we re roya ll y e n terta ined
or bac in fl ue nce. H erson , ' 12, a lso by t h e L a nes at d inue r last 111onoffered S0111e h elpful re ma r ks.
day evenin g .
Se\'era l 111e111be rs of the Faculty
ha\'e signified th e ir illte rest in the
ga1l1e, amI ha\'e pr01l1ised to play
ex hibition games for the instrtlc·
tion of the dllb. As these gentle111 e ll are ac know ledged chess experts the 111atch s hould afford g rea t
i nstruction to the YOlnlg gentlemen
not so we ll versed in the illtricacies
prese nted by t he 1110re difficu lt

I

Shepard's Hotel
Coll e ~e v lll e,

PD.

J . S. S HEPARD , Proprietor

F ur e!{(1

~

'(lulldr~
..vS{ te(l rI) e

POTTSTOWN PA .

E. H. Mehlhouse & Co. '
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
--

STAR LYCEUM BUREAU
Alonzo Fost.:r , Manager

T R IBU N E

:'~~g:~~~2t1,~ EW

YORK

LEADING LITERA RY &: MUSICAL
CELEBR ITIES
ChOi~~/~I~~~1~1;::~ll1Iit~I!~TR~::II~I~f~~;~'e ~~:diu

DR. WATT
DENTIST
Specialist in Crown and Bridge
Work. Gold a nd Enamel Fillll1gs.
Positi vely Painless Extraction
Norristown Trust Building
Suite 303, 305
NO~~ISTOWN

Special Induceme nts to Students

For

pqotograpqs
See

<Be!)Ser 8\ \,2 2Hain St.
norristoHm, po.
Special rates to students

McVEY
~ollege~elt-mooks
of e\'ery uescl"iptio ll . n e w Bu d h.ecoud· hnnil
IInh. removed to

1229

Arch St., Phila.

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
A IIlI «:xle llds n cordin ! ill\'itntion to IllS JUli lly
p9t rO ll s l u \'isit th e ue w store.

Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital
PHILADEL?I-IIA, PA.
~

Oldest 11001<£opathic Medical Coaegc b flc World

122.£

Carefully graded COUTS' of four yeaTs. Exceptional oP!l()rtllnitics for practical
work in all depa rtm en t ;. Clinical facilitie :i are un ex('cl le.l i 3(),fl: 0 pa.tients
trealed annually. Didactic and bedside in truct io n in iVlcdkinc, Surgery and
Obstetrics L lboratoncs thoroughly l110dcrn and equlPPl'J fo r 1I1UI\ Idual WOI t...

Are just' what they are intended to be-garments de
~

luxe-refined clothes, yet designed a wee bit out-of-the-

0:1 application.
I ordinary They're live, up-to-date young fellows' togs,
NO~{TI"?OP, lVi. D., ilean.
_ ' ~
.
"""''c==''''''''......'''''''.....''''''''''''''':a='''''''''''''=r.d ~ truly exclusive, unique, happy and origi nal.
YORK of th e Y. M. C. A. andY.W . C. A'
This Spring let it be WEITZENKORN 'S CLOTHES
are very g rateful to Prof. Riddle
for yo urs.

Ann oun cement and furthe r information sent

...----...,,-=="""". . .
HERBERT L.

DISTRICT COXFERENCE IN
COlltil1l1ed (1'0111 /irst pal!"

for his most efficient service in this

the occasion a success and Rev. E.
E. Emhoff made a pleasing closing
address. All who were present expressed themselves as highly pleased
both with the conference a nd the
Inn ch eon and determined that each
succeeding year shall find the
a lumni and friends together for a

work.
Knauer,' 10, made a business
trip to Pottstown on Wednesday.
Dean Omwake was in H arrisburg
Monday and Tuesday of last week
representing President Keigwin at
a meet ing of college presidents of

simila r meeting.

Pennsy lvania in

I

WEI TZ EN I(0 R..N' S
Potts town

Q1

l{]

1M

rn

~

~S'25252S? ~S2.5~625~

of

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

proposed le?islation. favori n g the
11Igh profeSSIOnal tra1t1lng of teachnlSSI ON STUDY LECTURES
ers.
Twenty-five colleges "'ere
CLOSE
represented. ]',,[r. Omwake served
Th e last address of the series in as Secretary of t he meeti ng .
Mission Study was given last Sun-

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach nex t fa ll, write for particulars

day afternoon by Prof. J. W. Riddie, Jr. The topic for the afternoon was "The Tenem en t Proble m in Boston." Prof. Riddle described in an interesting manner
the cond iti ons there. and pointed
out the difference in Boston's type
wh en compa red with the oth er
citi es stndied, \Vashington, St.
Lonis and New York. The polyg lot and cosmopol it an tenement
district created by the working of
civi l enact men ts and the tenement
d istrict which is th e product o f a
city's cO llIm ercial growth h ave
been used in th ese last fou r lectures as a sonrce for illustrative
mate ri a l on the problem of city
mission s .
I II cl os ing the series he pointed
Ollt the need of a proper conception
of Chri ,tian d ut y , of the application
of the socia l teachin gs of Christ,
a nd of th e indi\'idllal' s illterpreta:
ti " ll of the la\\'5 of service, sacrifice
and 100'e for hllmanity . Th e lIeecl
of humanity to-day, he declared,
is a trumpet call to tlte consecrated
col lege nle n and WOlllell of AllIerica. PI Of. Hi cld le, in finishing
his talk, expre"ed hi s appreciatioll of th e la rge and faithfll l att cnd a ll ce \\'hich Itas greeted him
each Suuda), dming the course.
Tlti s is the first tilll e that a 5USt aiued int~rest has been kept up
fu r so lou)!; a pe riod , th anks to
th e attract ive qualities of the lectures.
T en lectures in all h ave
been gi\'en by Prof. Riddle to a
total attend a nce of 408 students ,
an a\'erage atte nd a nce of forty; at
first ou ly s ix lectures were pro\'ided
for, but owi ng to the increased interest the nUlllber in creased. The
Missionary Committee on behalf

th e interest

1420 CHESTNUT ST.

GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

GUTEKUNST

Ii YEAR IN COLLECE

PORTRAITS
$250 cash or a year ill College can be
ea~Jiy earned by olle young l1Ia1l o r lady
in each coullty by Septelllber, 1909. Plan OUR WORK:
dOt:!s 1I0l interlere with other ellJployThe Criterion Ever ywhere
1Il(~lIt . and !>tudent can select the school.
St~ldCli t' s g ates
State nallle of illstitution you wh.h to
attelld. No mOiley required.
STUDIOS:
For p,\rticl1l~lrs, addre!::>s
712
Arch Street
l\IORTON H. PEMBERTON,
ColUlllbia, I\Iis50uri.
Broad and Columbia Avenue

1909 CO LLEGE MEN

-

Should consider t hese facts ,
Penn,ylvanbisrapidlybeeoming the fo'emost
1I"hSchooISl.l<inlhe Unton .. l'enns,,"'.nia

~"I\'es

PHILADELPHIA
'

Philadelphia

1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
I.ending hans!..' for College, School and Weddillf! IlI v;tati'~lIs. lJ:mce Progl":llllS, !\IUIUS. Fine
EUJ(r:t\'ing... of all kind'f. Before ordering e IM,'whert', compare pricL's and s.,mples.

I

ii;,;'W§~ C

Everything in Music
BASSEr'S iV\ US IC STORE

122 E . Main St.

I

!11~~~~~~f~rl~~~t: ~~~fetl~~~~dfi~~~~!:\\llf!~::t:'t~~~~ )·~~I~ Of the Reformed Ch urch in t h e U. S.

~~~~:i~~~~re~~;:I!t~l~ lE~~II~,~~~<.'~i~Sll~~~1~:~~·;:~~i I

Norristown

-- - I
The Central Theological
Tllllillg .lId repa~:::II~lIgS,~eci illly. Open
I
Seml'''a''Y
U rssnus
-. '
Couege
U - .I
in

Collt=ge Graduates life certlficates of the

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAV ING HOUSE

Union

~U~L E (j EVILLEt PA.

OfDU~~~I~~:ld~7eii?telberg 'l'lleo- 11:~~~\\~t~~Ir'\~:~(\:~J\I~ . .~lli~rl~I~:I~i~lll!;II~~\t~~~~~I\~;

",:,'~:~::~:~~::~::::i~;:;~.~,: . . l~~~::f:i~~~~!r~!,g~::J'if:~~:!j If~;~;~)~~~~,~i~~~\~:i~!~~~~~;
THOS. J. BECKMAN
College Engrave r and

or

Forfurther inforl1tali?n a(ldress..
infonnalion on applkalion ..,,\<\«"'.
]{I,V. D . VANHoRNI" D. D. Pees"lent GEORGE LESLI E OMWAK E D
REV. PHII.IP VOLL~lf~R. D.D, Secretary
ean

Stepbeil1!nne- jfolger

l

Stationers
Calling Cards.

924 A r ch St.

- -J - H

o

Philadelphia

-N H~ CUSTER

-I

Pro prietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Hn:atl,

Cake

a nel

I

~i~~Oll~ls,
\~

an(~(.\~

M

Funerals caref ull y filled.
COLLEG E VILLE,

PA .

·11 s'St
ore

1 11

WOMEN'S SUITS

hatte!' Orders for \\'eddittgs, Parties attd FURNISH INGS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
E~/llblhIWl.,86<)., COJlliJl,.,. i"g Fu'da"d S~lIIi"a,y

\Valclles
Ilell 111 PoltstoWlI try shoppin g at

COllfediollery always 011 MEN 'S

Collegeville , Pa.

New York

Clllh alJd College Pins a nel Rillgs.
Gold, S il ver and Bronze l\IeHlls.

Ell IS
·

'

_

Ursinus Acadelny

JEW!EIL~R

~~:::~1:;1I~~~1C:~1;v'i~~~~11~1:.1~1~~~1 S~~~!OI:>~~~I;~/II~: 180 Broadway

I

.

..

.

.

~~:~I;)~~I:t~III;~rl:~·:/~~:!~}/:!f~~t:;;~:~~r~~~~~·:~~~:I~I:~~\~\{~
OlaloricS;ln<\ gYlIIlIIlsi nlll . l'n:pan:s fur coll ege,
!~i!~r}~~~I~~~I~!)fl1~t~\~~lr ~:::.~i~'.'.~"~·IU;I:i!)i'.~S. s~~

,!,kuess, E.sl' .of Itcee>;.

!'d(lr~~~~101 hnlklllls

V"ilo!'s

weL!n •.

:ll1d c1dnlled IIIfu mmlto l1,

and n lLLlNERY WILLIAM W. CHANDLER. Prillclpal

IAnd e\'erytbll1g you expect

to finet in a

1lI00erll Departmellt Store.

--r.- S-p
PO"TSTOW~ , PA.
A. u. ALDlN6 &: BROS. Collegeville National Han!(
Thelargestelanufactur- I
CAPITAL, $50, 000
ers in the World of Of- SURPL US AND UNDIV IDED PROFITS$S500
ficial Athletic Supplies \Ve ofTt:r depositors t:ve ry ach'antage con-

Collegeville, Pa.
--- --------

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

TRACEY

Agents 'or Hawes
Celebrated Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown

FOOT BALL
I si>le1tl~a~:~t\~t~~;~s,,~r~~,1:1:p~~i::.It,g·
Every thillt;. ill lIplo-dale
BASKET BALL
- - ----ICE SKATES, HOCKEY T ii110L'J1PSO N BROS .
Stationery, Wall Paper
GOLF
PRINTEI~S
and Window Shades

I

g~if~~I1~~\~:~:f~tttf~;i~~~~~-;~andfieldst>orts.

A. G. SPALDING

«

BROS.

~ Collegeville.

Pa

CILBERT & CULDIN
eucc[:saOReTO CAa ", I(L &

209 High St .

" RET!:

Pottstown P ••

